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1S7YLF NOTES
73 Around the World

to f M
Royalty
Inspires
Fashions
By NADEANE WALKER

PARIS tip, The. ,;n.. ,.:..:i
of Queen Elizabeth and I lie Duke
of Edinburgh to France inspired
royall sumptuous fashions at
Pierre Balmain's onenins Tups.

Japifuese Eat Kraut
Around The World

DUISBURG - HAMBORX, Ger-

many -- oVP Japanese miners
studying mining techniques in

West Germany's Ruffr barin said
today their most difficult problem
is getting accustomed to eating
sauerkraut instead of rice.

Fifty - nine Japanese minrs
have settled here to spend thrae
years in the Friedrieh Thyysea
mine to study Western mining
methods. They said the change in

eating habits is their biggest prob-
lem, while the language barrier is

only a "small inconvenience."

fedewl flag, a coat of arms and
commemorative postage stamps.

The committee said it will com-

plete the study of a da(t con-

stitution by Friday. .

UN Aiid fco Hpfugwa
GENEVA IT' The United Na-

tions High Commission far Re-

fugees wll allocate $"a.0M t tttw

Yugoslav Red Cross for emergM-c-
aid U Hungarian refugees in

Yugoslavia, it was repotted today.
Mrs. Olga J(ilnavic, president

of tlje Yugoslav Red Cross, told
the committee mora than 13,ltft9

Hungarian refugees are mw in

Yugoslavia a&d nvira are armi-
ng at the rate of foe day.

pay.
I Balmain said he drew his

from "a season of royal
and royal visits."

Had franco a royal family in
I'owor. Balmain DrohzhU-

frt.rt ile rlrrtwcmnl-o- r Vnk...... ....... ...... w , tlUlllJ I. d II

tOinlir On Snnrk'linP omhrnirf,,.;..,.
Burs, flowers, trains and mcltinq

(a.in..j o jim.ic HIVIMI I1UI1U.
Not content with Wocinn

he turned to the Fast
ll.... n.l : J ..

iin uiauiuiiu-i.-u;i.-- sari orapCS
and pearl forehead, bands.

His general line harks back to
R with forward shnnlrln,. cnn.

KINGSTON!. Jamaica
new dominion of the Middle

Americas will be known officially
as "The West Indies," it was an-

nounced today.
The standing federation com-

mittee which opened its second
conference last week to organize
the new dominion met today to

start work on a ncv

if.ind
bloused-ove- r tops Giving a

look, while puffy
uicss ana curvca seams lend a
urccinn urn snape to the hins.

Crepes and drapes continued
top trends.

A neckline bares
B lot. hut on suits is filler! ! with Judge Blocks

Hunt for Casli
cnftlv dranpH rhiffnn Ma, .......
Stem-sli- long formats have little
pointed yams.

4 Bartom Com Pawing
BAMBERG, Germany

is the order of tlw day in a
U. S. Army infantry company
barra:ks tore where the roster
lists four men unwwl Barton, of-

ficers said today.
They said the situation vouloVT

b tun bad except far tin? (act
that twe of the Bartons are tvins:
Chester Quintan and Legter Clin-
ton.

Clu.Htcr and Lester are from
Bethany, Okla. The others are
Jerry D. Bartcn of Springfield,
Mo., and Robert S. Barton of
Little Rock, Ark.

hm to Visit low
TOKYO UP Communist China

Premier Chou i will pay a

"friendly" visit to Ceylon Jan.
5, the New China News

Agency tflnmincod in Peiping to-

day.
A broadcast in Tciyo said Chou

will go to Colombo at the invita-
tion of the Ceylon government. He
is currently visiting Kathmandii,
Nepal.

Taiuhafthi Ailing
TOKYO UP Japanese Premier

. K' J

"""j4

j

DAYTON (Special) The Davton
Reading club met with Mrs. iiaii
Lofton, Friday, for dessert fol-

lowed by a talk by the county
agent, Miss Janet Irving. The club
had selected the new textiles and
correct ways of handling each as
a desired subject for the home
textension speaker, and her talk
was found to be helpful. Many
small samples of various synthet-
ics were shown to the group and
a general discussion of their prop-
erties was given, with advice on
laundering and cleaning nf each.
Since so few remembered about the
cookies and small gifts for the
Fairvicw home, it was decided Ip
postpone this until the February
1 meeting at the home of Mrs.
Lloyd tShawvcr.

CHICAGO Wl A superior court
judge Monday denied Mrs. Irene
J. Preis permission to go into her
estranged husband's
building and hunt for a half

dollars which she says she
believes he has hidden in the base-
ment.

Mrs. Preis, 4.1 said she counted
$240,000 in currency in the base-
ment in 1052, and that the money
was secreted in metal cans in the
walls and floor. Additional money,
she said, has been put there since.

Mrs. Preis, who has filed a di-

vorce suit against Dr. Eugene K.

Preis, 47 said that as Dr. Preis'
wife, she is entitled to half his
money. If she were permitted to
go into the basement with detec-

tion equipment, she said, she
readily could find it.

Judge Harry G. Herschenson, in

denying her request, said he kn
of no legal precedent for author-

izing such a search. However, he
scheduled another hearing f o r
Feb. 18 and ordered Dr. Preis,
now in Florida, lo be present.

Moral 'liuhnn Waller Morel! piles silken flower petals high in
this dramatic turban. The softly shaded golden silk blossoms arc
accented with clusters of realistic red glass currants. Taiwan Ishibashi will be unable to

attend the opening ceremony of
the 20th Diet (Parliament) ses-
sion Wednesday beeauso of illness,
chief Cabinit minislai Hirohide

regularly 10.9S-- 1 4.9ft

famous moke wools

SWEATER SALE
WowWriully soft, d sweaters with the look

and fe'l of caslinieres. Tly're full fashioned, haiwl

wshab) aixl durably Choice of red,

white, pilih, blue, royal, aqua and yellow. Sizes 3fi

to 40.

MOLAM.A (Special) Two
to observe their

birthdays within a few days are
f'rs. Annie Robbins who will be
92 years old February 1; Mrs.
Kate Adams ,who will observe her
9Wh birthday February 6.

Smda said today.

Jury Asked to
Deckle StumW

Strip' Value
He said Ishibashi hat a bad

cold which darters few moy de
velop into pneumonia.

Egypt Gts Exhibit

MOLALLA (Special) At a re-

cent meeting of Molalla Saddle
club, Kenneth. Kraxberger was
elected president: Wanda Daugh-erty- ,

secretary; Barbara Weigele,
treasurer.

Young Kraxberger appointed
committees for the annual trail
ride, publicity and food. ew
CCRC delegates are Barbara
Wiegelc and Wanda Krusch.

CAIRO U- P- All e.xhihils at the

ROSEBURG tf The Oregon:
Highway Commission wants thej
circuit court here to empanel a

jury to decide how much money
the Stumbn clan should get for a

section of Highway !)!).

current Soviet industrial fair in
Cairo will he turned over loCIRK' DRAWN CHARGE
Eypt. the semiofficial Middle
East News Agency reported to

NEWARK. :i J.
Nicholas Castellano ordered

Haltie Wright held for action of
the Essex County grand jury

day.
The agency said Egypt's com- Ms 1mrcc minister, Mohamcd Abou- -

Monday when she was unable to
Nos.icir, disclosed the Russian of.tell him whether a cure for asth

8"

9"

fer. 1 he exhibits include samples

(nUivc) rrg. 12.US iii't'dlc-stilc- h curilipin

reg. lO.Mfi c slip-o- n

rvg. lO.Mfi long sleeve turtle neck

reg. 14.08. X sleeve slip-ot- i

of heavy machinery, light aircraft

DAYTON (Special) The Day-
ton Garden club met last week
with Mr John Vanlvdegraf. Mrs.
Nolle Coburn. vice president, gave
the history of the Garden club.
Mrs. Warden of Dundee gave a
talk on corsages and how to make
them. Two new members of the
club are Mrs. Jim Zupo and Mrs.
Olive Sbcrmcr. Refreshments
were served at the close of the
meeting.

WEBFOOT (Special) The Web-fo-

Social Service cllib met last
week a.t the home of Mrs. Edith
May. All brought cotton pieces
suitable for quilt making which
will be sent to a Molalla Rest home
in answer to a request. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Gertrude
Morgareidge. A Valentine ex-

change is planned, also a white
clephan: sale.

and consumer loads with a totalHAVE value estimated at fl.dSa.OOO.

Actress Breaks Down

The Stumhos own the land be-

cause the Highway Commission,
through an oversight, neglected to,
acquire, title when the highway
was built.-

Last summer the Sumoos bar-

ricaded the road and threatened
to charge tolls. And to dramatize
their claim further, they divided
up the strip into .minute tracts
which they sold.

Now the commission is trying to
get the land for the state. Besides
asking a jury to determine the
value, the commission wants the
court to decree that the Slumbos
will not be allowed
for access to the hishway.

ma worked. "1 drink some every
night for my asthma," she told
the judge. She added that she did
not know whether the cure worked
because she had not "finished the
bcltle yet." llattic, 20, was held
oi. charges of illegal possession of
"corn likker."

The Slumbos have indicated
they might drop their claim lo the

PARIS UP French actress Calirnlc Sportswear, 1st floor
Marline Carol was under seda
tives in a hospital today following
a nervous breakdown.YOU .Miss Carol, known as the
French Marilvn .Monroe, was re- -strip if their access demands are

met. ported suffering from overwork-

ns '

jfit. MP ':&$$$

m n ' 7 r v www

1 fc.i j '.A r a i. 1 1 )i .4. rperfectly marvelous I t i , t M TV H ' VW 1.-- . ;'"'. 'l ; W IA

. . . that ths favorite 'meet-in-

place for women of the

Salem eree is AAeier &

Frank's-Sele- each Thursday

morning from 9:30-10:3- at

"COFFEE AND"

TIME

. . . "coma) s you are"

coffee hour for worren . . .

featuring informal modeling

of daytirra and sports
:lsth in s friendly "ovr
lha coffee cup" atmosphere.

for 17
; r.. .j - 1 1 t w a i 4 a a 4rr &? ;:iai

Our most evritina Special Purchase for the coming season! Exquisite

crepe fashions, made lo sell for Sol and 39.9S . . . now yours for well

under twenty dollars! Note the luxurious trims, examine the supeib de- - '

t.iilini; (full linings, hound yams, covered buttons . . . compare the

stvlini; with far more expensive H"Wtis . . . you'll know why we say

"perfectly marvelous fur 17. W. Wear llieni for e and on into fes-

tive evenings , , , all in lovely colors for now , , , for sprint!.

Moderate Price Shop, 2ml floor 'iff te S

" W-- m i . i iff i '3"Cfc. ....... of,

. . . and so will you, when

you join your friends for

"C o f f t And" this

Thursday at Meier Frank's-
0

Salem.

P.S. Facilities available at

"Coffee And" time for your

Wf ff n.lay ill 2:'.M . . .

oan elloss, .Salem fashion authorilv,
o ..

ill ciimiiH-nlal- our In st in a series ol

sprint! liow s. See e rithini!
new and wonderful for 10.". Door pri-

zes lo"!
Dren Shom, 2nii floor

Q

term l I h for the t iat-- f i at ar ramluifl with amayant hMl dramatical- -

most dressy occasions after glowing satin trim. Beige, ly draped, Inmmed in sat- -

nt. gjChoice of black or turquoise or pink, sizes 10 in. Beige, turquoise, gold,

red. Sizes 10 lo 20. lo 20. blue or pink. Sizes 8 lo 18.

jacbt arMartlbl with d

draped bodice.
Beige, rose, blue or tur-

quoise, sizes 10 to 20.

own coffee parties. Call EM

-t- 291 fotjeserva-tions- .

OREGON ROOM
STRHET FLOOR

Park frcr with validalion


